
Allelopathy

आपसी नुकासान/पीड़ा  opposite to Symbiosis.



Allelopathy
It is a Common biological 

phenomenon by which one organism 

produces biochemicals- that 

influences the other organism. 



Types

Positive Neagtive

Ex- legumes
- high nutrients.
- fast decomposition 
growth promotion
- pest and disease 
management

Ex-Sunflower
-Cucumber
Sorghum 
-Wheat
-Pine
- Garlic
Mustard
Canada golden so (lettus 
growth inhibitPlant Parts having allelopathy. 

(secretes)1. Roots
2. Bark Wood
3. Leaves
4. Bud
5. Flowers
6. etc.





What is allelopathy
Allelopathy is - -End product

By product or 2ndary Metabolite Liberation. Of  allelopathy plants

What are the chemicals of Allelopathy

Like -Phenolic group - Flavonoid , Benzoxazinoid Cynogenic glycosides

Steroid terpenoids

Alkaloids Aromatic etc.

1) Some big tree sucks much water through roots and other plants can't 
grow there

2) Allelopathy plants secret allelopathy Specially to falling leaves and it 
secrets toxins after decompositions in this way plants become protected



Few Trees species used for +ve Allelopathy

1) For Basal nutrition (Tree leaves as green. - manures The green leaf 

manures applied at the rate of 5 ton/hacter at the time of, field 

preparation. allowed to be de compose And then the land fallow for 45 

days for decomposition (tree leaves having higher nitrogen content 

which released at the time of decomposition. 

2) The leaf extract of trees having secondary metabolites which are 

capable of promoting growth through (physiological and biochemical 

changes) in plant system. Grind the "fresh leave → add water 1:1 → 

fiter it  (stock solution) →spray to the field crops 5%, solution



3 to 4 spray - in the life period of the crop, to promote growth and 

development in food crops. 1st spray - 25-35 days of sowing 

2nd spray - 50   Days after sowing

3rd Spray - 65  Days after sowing

The spray should coincide with the vegetative ,flowering and 

maturity stages of crop having growth. 

For Plant protection The leaf extracts of tress species the 
bio-pesticide properties  is used to control the pests diseases of 
the grown crop. Like neem leaves



Farming protocols for food crops
Based on positive allelopathy research. (11 steps are there) - 

step 1: - collect fresh leaves (from Nitrogen fixing trees (NFTS)

Step 2: The green leaf manures are to be applied at the rate of 5 ton/hacter in the field (in corporat into 

the soil). Leave it for 45 days. irrigate 1 time  if  doesnot rain fall-  if required (for decomposition of leaves)

Step 3 - wait. for 6-7 weeks decomposition will happen and it release nutrients.

Step 4 - Plough the field then harrow at and level the land with laveler. Prepare ridge and furrows, beds 

and channels etc. for sowing. irrigation and drainage channels are provided according to the need and 

slope of the field.

Step 5 - Seed treatment seeds are treated with Vitex neguati leaf extract (chinese chaste tree having 5 

leaves) or commonly called Nirgundi plant or other seleced tree leaf extracts at 5% for 6 to 12 hrs 

according to the size of the seed before sowing



Step 6- The seeds are to be dibbled at the rate of I seed (if big size)

2 seeds (smaller size) per hill by adopting optium spacing between rows and plants . 1 st 
irrigation immediately after

 Sowing (if no rain) → 2nd irrigation  3rd or 4th day of sowing

Step 7 -after 8th and 15 days of sowing make it thinning by leaving 1 healthy seedling per hill 
to maint  healthy plant

Step 8 - 1 or 2 hand weeding during 25-30 days of sowing for weed control Later during 
40-45 days of sowing

hand weeding should be done for avoiding & crop- weed competetion. After remoriy 
immediate. I weed don't irrigate.

of weeds to avoid regrowth and 

Step 9 - Foliar spray of leaf extracts for growth promoti of plantst → 1:1 (mix water in equal 
quantitycalled stock solution) - filter it  -Use 5 % Spray to the field



spraying in life period (The foliar Spray Should coincide with 

the Vegetative,  flowering and maturity stages of crops growth 

Step 10 - Foliar spray of leaf extracts pest and disease 

management, spay neem leaf extract, neem seeds Kernet 

extract neem oil etc. 

Step 11 - stage of harvests  when The Sheath will turn yellow, 

dry at maturity ♡ Seeds becond hard and dry & Harvest it 

under the sun Dry it till  grains are dry 5) clean the seeds by 

winnowing  & collect and store the dry grains in gunnies



Research accomplishments
● 1) Green gram In Gliricidia sepinne → from 2.14 ton per hactor to 5 ton / 

hacted (because of sowing 2 seeds / drill and Aegle marmellos( bel tree ) was 

given 5%

● 2) Black gram  highest yield of 585kg/hecter (Pongamia pinnata leavesthat is 

called Karanj. apply - 45 day + Moringa oleifer  -5% Concentra 4 folia spray 

● 3) Maize 1820 kg / hacter Albizia lebbek leaf - Shirish  tree extracts for 45 day 

before soning + 5 folliar says of Annona squamosa - Sitafal  (5%) of was 6 

times height)

● 4) Barnyard millet 19601/hackerPeltophorum ferrugineum - PILA 

GULMOHAR → 45day Annona squamosa  - Sitafal 5%. spray y foliar spray 

(two times highes)





Chines Chaste Tree ( Nirgundi plant for seed 
treatment



Pila Gulmohar



Shirish



Glicidia -Nitrogen rich legume



Mechanism of Allelopathy



Nitrogen fixing legume plant



Secretion of allelopathy



Big plants absorb maximum water - no other 
plants can survive nearby



Auto - Allelopathy



Austrailian Pine example of negative allelopathy



R0le Of Allelopathy In Agriculture
1 - Seed  Treatment                 2 - Weed Supressant (ex Rye 

,Wheat , Sorghum , Winter legume etc )         3 - AS  A 

Herbicide        4  - Growth Permoter  (ex use of Alfalfa in limit 

dose etc)     5 -  Increase Crop production     6 - Increase 

Fertility    7 - Cover Crop /Mulching (ex  rye , wheat , 

sorghum ,winter legume etc )   8 - As An Insecticides  (ex 

Neem - inhibits pest like - Green cicadellid  ,  white Fly ,, 

Strawberry Aphids etc )    9  -  Helpful in Agroecology  ,   



Some Examples Of Allelopathic Plants

Cabbage   ,     Mustard   ,    Kale     ,    Rapeseed     ,       

Radish           Asparagus            ,       Beans        ,      Beet          

,  Broccoli     ,   Cucumber     ,   Peas        ,     Soybeans             

,    Sunflower     ,     Tomato       ,    Rice      ,   Barley        ,    

Merigold        ,    Eucalyptus         ,  Black  walnut   ,   

Alfalfa            ,    Neem     ,      Sitafal     ,    Karanj    ,   

Aegle marmelos ( Bel tree ) etc


